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At all times relcrnnt to this Indictment. unless otherwise indicated:
I.

The Defendant and Rele\·ant Ent itv
I.

York.

The defendant GREGORY ALT !ERJ was a resident of Melvi ll e, New

AL TlERl \\ as the president of LNA Associates, a company that was engaged in the

\vholesale purchase and resa le ofje\,elry. among other things .

LNA Assoc iates was located

in Melville. New '{ork.
I l.

The Fraudulent Scheme
2.

Beginning in or about August 2() 17, and continuing to in or about

October 2019, the defendant Ci REGOR Y ALT! LR! fraudu lent ly persuaded more than 80
individual s and entities located in. among othl'r places. Queens. Staten Island and Long
Island. Nnv York. to make investments totaling: bet\,·een approximately $75 milli on and $85
million dollars in L!\A Assoc iates (the '· Investors").

Al.TIER! fraudulently told the

In vestors. som e of whom\\ l're current or retired police officers and firetigh ters. that LNA

2
Associates genern tcd pro lits h: purchasing _ie \\ L·lr: in bulk at ··closeout"· pric es and then
reselling that jev.-clry at hi gher prices. and pro111iscd the Im csturs that their investments
\\Ould he used on ly for this purpose.
3.

The 111\'cstors gave the del'cnd ant Ci RECORY ALTI ERI money for

their investm ents in I.NA Associates through direct accu unt-to-::iccount transfers, wire
translers, checks and cash. som e o!" \\ hi ch AL.T lER.1 depos ited into banks located in Queens,
New York. and some of \\hich trmekd in interstate com111erce.

,-\LTIFRI communicated

\\·ith the In vestors through in-person meetings and by telephone. among other ways.
4.

The defendam Ci REGOR Y ALTIERI pro\ ided the In,·estors with

··j ewe lry lot sheets·· that he created. \\hich purported to identil) spec itic j L'\\Clry purchases
n1ade bv LNA Associates and the dates bY which th e Irn-cstors \\O uld rece ive a certain return

-

-

on their im-cstments.

Init ial !:·· ALTI ERI promised the lm·estors that they \\Ould rece i\'C .

within approximate ly 90 to 150 days. a 30% return on their inv estments in l.. NA Associates.

By in or about i\fay 2018 . .'\LT] ER i promised the In vestors that they \\·ould recei\'e. within
approx im ate ly 90 to 150 days . a 50°/r) tn 70~/o re turn on their investmen ts.
5.

Beg inning in nr abou t \la: 2018. much or the informati on that the

defendant GR.ECORY ALl ILRT included in the ·'_je\\elry lot sheets·· \\as !"alse. as were many
of the statement s that he mack to Irne stors about the operati on o l"LNA Assoc iates and the
statu s ol"the ir irnc stmcnts.

r-\ LT il:Rl did not invest all of the Investors· money in j ewelry

purchases by LNA Associates. as hL' had pro mi sed .

In foc L most of the _jewel ry purchases

that !\LT ll:R l cbimccl \\ere made b, L~A .-\ ssoc iatl's ,,ere ne\ L'r made

,11

all.

In addition.

LNA AsstlCiates did not generate th e profits that ALT IER! claimed. and mo st of the money
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paid by ALT IERI to certain Investors as a .. return .. on their imestments did not represent
profits from purchases and sa les ofj C\\ e Iry.
Ci.

In stead . the detendant GREGORY ALT IERI used money from some

In vestors to pay other 111\ estors.

ALTIER I falsely to ld certain Investors who received

payments that such money represented return s on the ill\ estment s they had made .

In

furtherance of this scheme. /\LTll:R l con ,·inced certain Im estors to ··roll over·· their original
investments into new i,westmcnts based on promises that those new irwestrnents would be
used ror additiona l jewelry purchases by LJ\A Associates.

In reality. those jewelry

purchases were not made.
7.
paying In vestors.

In or about January 2020 . the defendant GREGORY ALTIERI stopped
At th at time. based on ,\LTlf.R.T' s representations to Investors about the

va lue of their investments. including representations made about the --roJI o,·er" investments,
ALT IERI owed the In vestors a total ofapprox im ~1tely $200 million.
8.

On or about Januar\' :28. 2020. th e del'endant GREGORY ALTIERI

purported to pay approximately $74 million to the Ill\estors by iss uing individual checks to
the Investors totaling th at amount.

l lo" ·e,er. because ALTIERI and LNA Associates did

not have sufticient t'und s. the checks did not clear. and none ot'the Investors rece ived any
money.

ALTIER I ne\'erthele ss stated to Irwesrors that he expected to have suflicient funds

in the near future to pay the amounts owed lo them.
9.

The cle!"endant GRFGORY ALTIERI subseq uently issued mu ltiple

conlessions ol'juclgrnents to rnrious In,·estnrs. On or about May I. 2020. some of the
In vestors filed a petition forcing Al.T IER. I and LNA Associates into an invo luntary
bankruptcy proceeding. and additional lm·estors have subsequently joined that case.
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WIRE FRAU)
10.

The :1llegations contained in paragraphs one through nine are realleged

and incorporated as ir fully set forth in thi s parJgraph.
1 I.

ln or about and bet\\ L'Cn May 201 8 and .January 2020. both dates being

appro:-;imate and inclusi\e. \\ithin the 1-:astL-rn Di strict or New York and elsewhere, the
defendant GRE(iOR Y ALT ! ER i did kmm ingly and intentionally devise a scheme and
artifice to del1·aud Investors in LNA Associates. and to obtain money and property from the
In vestors. by means of one or more material ly rai se and fraudulent pretenses. representations
and promises. and for the purpose of e:-;ccuting suc h scheme and artifice. did transmit and
cause to be transmitted by means of,, ire cnmmunication in interstate and fore ign commerce,
writing. signs. signals. pictures and so unds, to wit: ALTIERI (a) made, and caused lo be
made. a series of misrepresentati ons through telephone communications regarding
investments in LNA Assoc iates. including. but not limited to . mi srepresentations about the
use of inn~stment funds. je,velry purchases by I.NA Associates. the rate of In vestors· return
on their investments and the source

or fund s repaid to certain In vestors; and (b) as a result of

the misrepresentations. c:iuscd a series of wires to be sent by linaneial institutions v,1 ithin the
United Stales.
(Titk 18. L;nitcd States Code. Sections I3-t3 and 3551 ct seq.)
CRl\ llNAL FORJTIT URE ALLEGATION
1

12.

The United States hereby gi\CS notice to the del'endant that. upon his

c01wiction of the offense charged herein. the gLwernment "ill seek forfei ture in accordance
with Title 18. Uni ted States Code. Sec ti on 981 (a)( I )(C) and Title 28, Uni ted States Code,
Section 2461 (c). which require any person convicted

or such offense to rorl'eit any property,

5

real or personul. const ituting. or deri\ ed from . pruceeds obwined directly or indirectly as a
result

or such offense.
Ir any ul'the abn\e-dcscriheJ

13.

rorkitablc prnreny. as a resul t of any act

or om ission of' the det<:nda111:
(a)

cannot be located upon the e:-;c rcise or due dil igence;

(b)

has been tnmsk rred ur sold lo. or deposi ted \\ ith, a third party:

(c)

has been pluccd beyond the jurisd iction of'the court:

(d)

has been substantially dim inished in \·alue: or

(e)

has been commingled \\'i th other property \\hich cannot be

di,·idcd ,,·ithout dinicul ty:
it is the intent nl" the l 'nited States. pursuant to Tit le 2 I. l ·nitcd States Code. Section 853(p),
to seek l<)rl1cit ure o f any oth..:-r rrnpert) ofth..:- t.kt"cndant up to the ,·alue ot'the forf'e itab le
property described in thi s l<)rl~i turc alkgmion.
(Title 18. United Slates Code. Se<.:tion 981 (a)( I )(C); Title:?. I. lJni tcd States
Code. Sect ion 853(p): Titk 28. Lnitcd States Code. Section 2461 (c))
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